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FOB SAJLE HOUSES 61' BIRTHS
(Oontisned) '

and you have to get the combination
to get In. I" want to know how theseWARNSPRESIDENT

FOR SALK FARMS 4 -- 17
COWManed) -

V- -

"A Money Maker"

EXCHANGE REAL JCST-iT- D 2 1"

l,llfCB,Ba -, - -- - -nji- nn T

60 ACRES in Molalla river, part cic.-r- ,
4 room house and barn, best of eoil,

lays" level, one mile to two electric,
lines; aores. 6 room house barn,
finest view point Willamette river, Z
blocks from oar; 60x100 lot on 3 2d nearMolgate. What have youT Call evsn.lags. v. Main 1 986. . E, R, Cherry man.

association Just a little nearer that
ideal. . -

"That is the reason I am here, be-
cause X believe that. There is a specific
matter about which I, for one, want
your advice. Let mo say, it I may say
it without disrespect, that 1 think you
are not prepared to give it right away.
You will hav to make some rather ex-

tended inquiries before you are ready
to give it. . What I am thinking of is
competition in foreign markets us be-
tween the merchants of different na-
tions.

Feature of Antt-Tru- s Uwi.
"I speak of the subject with a cer-

tain degree of hesitation, because the
thing farthest from my thoughts is
taking advantage of nations now dis-
abled from playing the full part iri that
competition and seeing a sudden selfish
advantage, because they are for the
time being disabled. Fray, believe me
that we .ought to eliminate all thatthought from our minds and consider
this matter as if we and the Other na-
tions of the world were in the normal
circumstances of commerce. ' There is
a normal circumstance of commerce in
which we are apparently at a disad-
vantage.

"Our anti-tru- st laws apparently I
say apparently because I see the Attor-
ney General is present, and I am not
sure I am right the anti-tru- st uws of
the United Htates apparently make it
Illegal for merchants in the United
States to form combinations for the
purpose Of strengthening themselves in
taking advantage, of the opportunities
of foreign competition. That is a very
serious matter, for this reason: There
are some corporations and some firms,
for ail I know, whose business is great
enough and whose resources are abun-
dant enough to enable them to estab-
lish selling agencies in foreign coun-
tries, to enable them to extend the long
credits which in some cases are neces-
sary in order to keep the trade they de-
sire; which enables them, in other
words, to organise their business in
foreign territory in a way which the
smaller man cannot afford to do. His
business has not grown big enough to
permit him to establish selling agen-
cies.

How Can Smaller Men Compete.
"The export commission merchant,

per haps, -- taxes him a little bit too high
to make that an available competitive
means of conducting his business. The
question arises, therefore, how are the
smaller merchants, how are the young-
er and weaker corporations going to
get a foothold as against th combina-
tions which are permitted, and even en-
couraged, by foreign governments In
this very field of competition? f

"American merchants feel that thoy
are at very considerable disadvantage
in contending against that. The mat-
ter has been many times brought, to my
attention, and 1 have each time sus-
pended judgment because, in this mat-
ter, 'I am from Missouri," and I want
to be shown this I want to be shown
how that combination can be made and
conducted in a way which won't close
it against the use of everybody who
wants to use it. A combination has a
tendency to exclude new members.
When a group of men get control of a

to you long. J5o that I would guarantee--

that if enough Hare talked to you
you would get the truth.

"I had somewhat that experience
about Mexico, and that was about the
only way in which I learned anything
that was so, for there have been vivid
Imaginations and many special Inter-
ests which have depicted things as
they wished me to believe them to be.

Relations to Oovemmant.
"Now, seriously, tha task of this

body is to match all the facts of busi-
ness throughout the country, and ee
the vast and consistent pattern of
them. That is the reason and t
think you are to be congratulated
upon the' fact that you cannot do this
thing without common counsel.

"I have asked myself, before I came
here tonight, what relation you could
bear to the government of the United
States and what relation the govern-
ment could bear to you. There are
two aspects and activities of the gov-
ernment with which you will natur-
ally come Into' most direct contact.

"The first is the government
power" of inquiry systematic and dis-
interested inquiry and Its power of
scientific assistance. You get an il-

lustration of the latter, for example,
in the departmont of agriculture. Has
it occurred to you, I wonder, that we
ere just upon the eve of a time when
our department of agriculture will fie
of Infinite importance to the whole
world?"

rood Shortage Growing.
"There Is a shortage of food in the

world now. That shortage will he
more serious a few months from now
than it is now. It is necessary that
our land should yield more per acre
then it does now. It is necessary
that there shuld not be a plow or a
spade idle in this country, if tho world
is to be fed; and the methods of our
farmers must feed upon the siontific
information to be derived from the
state departments of agriculture and
from that taproot of all, the United
States department of agriculture.

"The object and use of that depart-
ment is to inform men of the latestdevelopments and disclosures of sci-
ence, with regard to all the processes
by which soils can be put to theirproper use and their fertility made
thi greatest possible.

".Similarly with the bureau of
standards. It is ready to supply thesethings by which you can set forms,
you can state hasten for all the scien-tili- o

processes of business.
Chance for Trade Expansion.

"The government of tho United
States is properly a great instrumen-tality of inquiry apd information. Onething we are just beginning to do that
which we ought to have done long ago.
We ought long ago to have hud our
bureau of foreign and domestic com-
merce. We ought Ion? ago to havesent the best eyes of the government
out into the world where the oppor-
tunities and openings of American
commerce and American genius were
to he found; men who were not went
out Hn the particular agents of any set
of commercial-Industrie- s in the United
fc'tatce, but who were eyes for the
whole community.

"Hut there ale other ways of using
the government of the United State.?

ays that haio long been tried,though not always With conspicuoussuccess or fortunate results. You can
iiso tho government of the UnitedMates by influencing its legislation
That has been an active industry, butit has not always been managed in thointerest of t lie whole people. It isand useful for the goveri-nie- nt

uf tho I nited States to have sucameans as you are ready to supplv forgetting a sort of consensus of opinion

(Ooauaua
A HOME FOR YOU.
ONLY 2 A MONTH

For S room bungalow, less than a
Mocka from good carline, about 2a
minute from postofTice. with all mod-
ern conveniences, such aa built in buf-
fet, flrepiaca, sleeping porch, full baae-rnen- t,

fine view of mountains, just theplace for a home. Call me tupmlngu
ana evenings, lapor 8983

HAWTHORKli DISTRICT.
A bargain In a brand new 6 room

house, well built and nothing; but the
best of-- material . Uaed. Hardwood
floors, bevel plate glass windows, full
basement, will install light fixtures
and shades; also furnace If desired.
Phone owner, Tabor 6483.

$100 Cash. $15 Per Month
Buys a 5 room modern bungalow; lot

bexiuo; 3 blocks from Mawtnorne ave.
car. Price $1760. 9100 cash and 1&
per month including Interest. Tel.
East 3980. 625 Hawthorne ave.

ISO DOWN
New. B room bungalow on a beautiful

corner lot on K. SSth st. near Haw
thorne ave. Price $2460; $50 down.
Dai. Jiae rent. May taxe some iraue.owner, Mar. 3574 or Mam 4&i.
$50 CASH, $7 per month, buys fine 4

room home; full lot- - Price $7td.
$50 cash, $5 per month; buys good 3

room house; full lot. Price $00.
oy nenry Plug

i'tjli SAL.K -- 8 room modern house,
barn. 2 chicken houaee, ground tt by

200, J 4 bearing fruit trees, berries, etc.,
$100 cash, $20 monthly. 1383 E. Irving
St., near 4ta. Montaviila car.
1DKAL suburban home, f4 acre, on

carllne, large new 7 room hojise,
good barn, chicken houses;, take clear
lot or mortgage first payment; price
$4000. balance, to suit. N-9- 7, Journal.

LET dF BUILD YOU A UOMJS
On your lot or ours; by your own
Dlans or ours: pay us like rent. "

THK OREGON HOME-BUILDER- S.

1380 Northwestern Bank Bldg.
A NIFTY 5 room bungalow on 70th st.

south of Hawthorne car 3 blka. : Box
100 lot; worth $2000. sell i'or $1500,easy terms. Call 406 McKay bldg.
WHY pay rent when you can, buy a

3 room house, west side, for $450.
$70 down, $5 per month? M. E. Lee,
605 Corbett bldg.
SPLENDID E. lrvington home, cost

$8500. Will take about two thirds
of cost. Fine looatlon. E.-- 273. V. 1L
Herflman
SEVKRAL home, lrvington, consider-abl- e

less than cost. Oak floors,
white enamel finish chambers. East
273. W. H. Herdman.
LARGW 2 room shingled shack, water

inside, 60x100 lot, $460; $10 per mo.
4, Journal.

NEW modern 6 room house, 31 st andl am hi II, block Hunnyeide car. Ta-
bor 3199.
$496 BUYS 3 room plastered house,

full sir.ed lot. barn lots in the neiRh-borho- od

offered at $460. Tabor 4918.

FOR SALE LOTS 16
BEAUTIFUL view lot, west side, 64x

100, 1450, $10 down $5 per "month;
best value in Portland; city water. M.
E. Lee, 505 Corbett bklg.
FOR SALK -- Lot in lrvington Park

60x100, very cheap- - for cash or ex-
change for rooming house. M-36- 8,

Journal.
$300 4 lots at Seaside, Or., 2 blocks

from depot. Railroad crosses one.
The others are full 60x100. After 6,
evenings,
LOT I block from car. cheap for

cash. 1527 Atlantic. Pen. Kta.
WHEN yon answer these Want Ada.

mention The Journal.
ACREAGE 67

CHICKEN and fruit ranches near Port-
land; Gresham district, electric sta-

tion 4 mile. New subdivision. Sun-
shine Valley orchard tracts; beet soil,
free wood; elegant location. Pricesbnly $75 to $160 per acre In smalltracts; easy terms. Frank McFarlahdRealty Co.. 309 Yeon bldg., Portland. Or.

P ACRK, WKKT 81 DK, $500.
I J.KIC, WCOi BlXJUi. Stlf.All ready for garden. 5c fare by

book. KmaJl payment down and a
little each month. Call C. A. llines,Ryan Place, Main 8392, or B. 8. cook
a-- t :o.t nua joriett niqg.

Gibson Half Acres
GOO'S soil, city water, close to car-lin- e,

easy terms; will build to suit
gurchaaer. Phone Marshall 1685 or

47$. John H. Gibson, owner
SNAP if sold at once, 7 acres or apart. 6 blks. from center of Hub-
bard. In cultivation. This is a very
choice piece of land. Particulars. Ta-
bor 5985.
FOR BALK by owner, 26 acres prune

land, 8H miles from McMinnvllle.
Terms. Write to S. Coin beet, Grand
Rnnde, Or.
A FINE 2 acre tract at Tigard. all incultivation, clone to station; bellrhenp for cash. 408 McKay bldg.
WHEN you answer these Want Ads,

mention Te Journal.
FOR SALE FAR.1S 17

ON WILLAMETTE RIVER.
168 acres, close to Newherg, on Wil-

lamette river, 135 acres in cultivation,rair buildings, on good road; price $125per acre. Will take V value in good
unincumbered property. Hostetler &
Anderson, 726 Chamber of Commerce.

fArm land bargain. T
1 1 7 inrA arnnn --mil nirtlv Al.a.J

miles to creamery, Clarke couhty,Washington, $25 per acre; easy terms.
Nelson Bros., Lewis bldg.i Portland.

WE WILL SELL YOUR FARi
TEN acres, cleared bottom land, S

room liouso, barn, 8 good cows, walk-
ing distance from, large summer re-
sorts. Local market. Terms. 627
coruett biag.
FOR SALE by owner, 400 acres, $12.50per acre, i mile rrom r. r, sta-
tion; good road; ' half cash, balance
time. Write 370 6th St., room 34. PhoneMarshall 6882.
WHEN you answer these Want Ads.

mention The Journal. ,

PIERS ON Ho Ur. and Mr. Mile M. Plecaee,
808 E. Broadway, Jan. 28, a dattgkter.

PACT RICK. To Mr. end Mra. PhU C Pae- -
triek. 414 Brasee at..-.- , January 28. a aoa.

SHAW To Mr. and Mr, fame Sbaw, 26a
Colnaabia at., January 11, a daughter.

Rt'NCIM AN To Mr. and Mra. Alexander
BsBcUnaa, so E. 4lb at., January 28. a

on.
UEHR1NO To Ur. and Mrs. Emit Gearlag,

649 Falling at,. January 14. a aoa.
DANIELS To Mr. and Mrs. Olof B. Daniela,

24a Shaver at., January T, danaister.
FOSTER To Mr. and Mr. Alexander foater,

Raymore, Canada, January 17, a aoa.
RHODES To Mr. and Mra. 811a B. Rhodes,

435 Maiden are., January IS, a son.
BECKEN'DORF To Mr. and Vra. Waa. G.

Seckendorf, 109 E. 27tfc at., January 4, a

JAY To Mr. and Mr. Ceell E. Jay, SO E.
2d at. N., January 12 .a son.

BEKSON To Mr. and Mra. David Beeson. 6406
44th t. S. E.. January 21. a aon

DEATHS AM) FUNERALS 75
HALL At ber late residence, in thin ctty.

1058 E. Salmon t.. February 4. KHzabetb
Anna Hall, ag-e- d 58 Tears 1 1 months 20 days,
belored wife of John Hall, belored mother of
Mrs. C. V. Hastings, Edward T.. Qeorge K.
i.nd Frederic Hall, all lot this ctty. and Mr.
A. de Lech or Liverpool. England, s. Funeral
errloea will be conducted at-II- ) o'clock Sat-

urday morning-- from the Raat Side Funeral
parlors, K. Sixth and Alder. Service at
grave private. Interment ltoae Hty Park
ojgnetery
KWINil In ihia city, February 4, at hi late

residence. 1'J9 E. S2d at. N.. David M.
F.wlng, aged 0 year, husband of Mra. Irene
Kvflnit, and father of Mra. Myrtle M. Suth-
erland, Howard Ewine-- and Robert Rwinc of
thia city and Mrs. V. W. Burtian, Nellgb, Neb.;
Kllsrvortb Kwins;. WaslifliRlon, Iowa, and Ed
Ewing. Rlekreall. Or. The remaina' are at
the residence establishment of J. P. Finley
&. Son, Montgomery Lt 6th. Notiee f funeral
hereafter.
BKRTKLSEN In this elty. February 3. I15

Sofia Bertelavn, aged 59 years, beloved
wife of Kngelureth Eertelsen, late of Barlow,
Or. The remain will be forwarded tomorrow
morning, Friday, February B, by the Pearson
Undertaking Co., to Warren. Or., where fu-

neral services will be conducted and the la- -

ifrmeni imue.
AXLliN in Ihls city, February 4, at his late

residence. IIS N. -- Oth at.. Andrew Alien.
aed 74 years: The remain are rt the resi-

dence establishment of J. P. Finley ! Son,
M on t go me ry a t 5th
hTTXtF. It At 65 N. aclh at., February 3. Ab-rha-

L. Hester aged C2 years lt months
2 days, of HtH Flander st. Announcement
of funeral later.
HUTCHINSON At tae residence. 54 N. lst

St.. February 4, Bessie B. Hutchinson, aged
5S years, beloved wife of, IC. . Hutchinson

... , ,.., ..ixi i,i i i r . in i i.iiT.v. ,. T

January 81. 49 years; cerebral hemorrhaRe.
BOWIK Louise E. Bowie, 784 Johnson St.,

January 81, 76 veers: acute bronchitis.
DKHhKS Carolina . Demkes, Roblna Crest,

Jamiarv 80, 87 yejrs; auntie dementia.
McKMOHT Martha MoKaighf, 62T th St.,

February 1, 81 years: general arterie sclero
sis.
WILLIAMS Joseph M. Williams. 189 Hooker

t.. Jnnuary .'10. 1 year; meningitis.
DIHJGAN Uwrge J. iuxn, 354 Clifton St.,

January 29, 1 vear; bronchia 1 pneumonia.
J5ERVAS Fred M. Zervas, 4iK7 E. Oth st.

S. E., February 1, t2 years; lobar pneumo-
nia.
MARTIN St FORBES CO.. florists, 347

Wash. Main 269, Flowers for
all occasions artistically arranged.
CLARKB BROS., florists, fine flowers

and floral designs. 287 Morrison st.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

'A splendid residence undertaking es-
tablishment, with private driveway.

J. P. FINLEY A SON.Montgomery at Fifth.

MR. EDWARD HOLM AN. tie leading
funeral director, 220 Id at., corner

Salmon. Lady assistant. Phones
Main 607.

F. .Q nnrminor inc.
East Side Funeral Directors, 414

East Alder sts. Kant 62. B.

Dunning&Mc Ent$e
Ware Aatall 7tb Plnn Mils 19

Lady cSfdstant--

Chambers Co.!GS:rffiwi32:
lawn 330ti. Lady embalmer.
A R 7pIIpT fn 692 Williams ave.OUiEast 1088.

aucnmni. jjav ana night service.
A. IX KKNWORTIIT A iVpromptly answered ofcity: 1. O. O. F. bldg.. Lent?. Tatfor 62S7

Walter D. Kflnwnrthv" iwn VI1
1887 K.1 13th. Sellwood 71,

LIUUOUM M. 6183 44C Ur.
HarniltnnE- - 8oth n . Fu- -

nernl cervlrca T Kn. iiii
iwiiiuuiiii(s-3i- i Russell at.

L. LERCH, leading east side under--taker. V, 1 ith d ihd t,--.

SKFWF Undertaking Co. Main 4l6i,"
Cor. 3d and Clay.

Breeae-Wrigh- t, funeral directors. l02
"fi"""n, cunnysiae. lap, litas. o8

R.... T.. . RrnA Willlwn. and.KnotLvriiiu JLast I lib. S.

WHEN you ahswer these Want Ads,
mention The Journal.

MONUMENTS
PORTLAND MARBLE WKB. M

4th at., opp eltvhall, M 8SH4. -- lH
FOR SALE HOUSES 01

$50 CASH, BAL. LIKE RENT.
Modern 5 room bungalow, close to

car, owner.. Sell wood 2204,
WHEN you answer these Want Ada.

mention The Journal.

cooperative - methods con be adopted
for the benefit of everybody who wants
to use them, and X say frankly If I can
be shown that I am for them.

4 "If , I cannot be shown that, I am
against them, and I hasten to add that
I hope and fully expect that I can be
shown."

The president said that he hoped the
organization would take steps to dis-
cover the opinion of i the small mer-
chants and bankers teethe country dis-
tricts on the subject.

"As a matter of fact," he continued,
"you do not have time to think in a
city. It takes time to think. You can
get what you call opinions by conta-
gion in a city and get them very quick-
ly, but you do not always know where
the germ came from. You have no
scientific laboratory method by which
to determine whether it is a good germ
or a bad germ.

Uralses "Self-Thinkers- ."

"There are thinking spaces in this
country, and some of the thinking dona
is very solid thinking, indeed; the
thinking of that sort of men sthat we
all love best, who think for them-
selves, who do not see things as they
are told to see. them, but look at them
and see them for themselves, and If
they are told they are white when they
are not white, plainly say that they are
black; men with eyes and with a cour-
age back of these eyes to tell what
they see.

Journal Want Ads bring results.

Skin diseases
quickly yield to

jResimio.
IF you hve eczema, ringworm

or othff itching-- , burning-- un-
sightly tkin-eruptio- n, try Resinol
Ointment and Resinol Soap and
sec how quickly the itching stops
and the trouble disappears, even
in a severe, stubborn case. Res-
inol Ointment is also an excellent
household remedy for pimples,
dandruff, sores, barns, wounds,
chafings, and for a score of other
ases where a soothing, healing
application is needed.

Resinol contain nothing- - ef a harsh er
injurious nature and can be used freely evea
ea the tendereat or most irritated auriace.
Every druggist sells Resinol Otntmeat an4
Resinol Soap. For trial free, write to Dept.
27-- Resinol, Baltimore, Ml

NKW TODAY

Mortgage Loans
at current rates on Improved

City and Farm Property
WM, MAC MASTER,

701 Corbett Building.

MEETING NOTICES 41
tijassBajasaBaajaB

WEBFOOT CAMP No.
woodmen of the

world, meets every
Friday night In W. O.
W. temple, 12s Ele-

venth street. All mem-ba- rs

requested to be
present.' Visitors

com a. GEO C. C.
A. BAKU I iR, tJISiTC

COLUMBTA Lodge, No. iiT
A. F. A. M. Stated com-

munication this (Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock, Masonio

Temple. Visiting brethren al-
ways welcome. By order W.
M. FUED Li. OtvHON,

Secretary.

ZJital Statistics
W.artiages.Birtbs. Deaths

MARRIAGE LICENSES
William Roftanfeld. 543 4th Rt.. 27. and

Bessie Pearl IDs n, 615 Front at., 21. I
Charles L. 8eymouf. JCW K. 35tb at., legal.

and annahelle Munseh. 1014 fatton are., legal.
Marry C. Brumbaugh. 307 K. 4th t., 28,

and oiadti Palranloo B. Main st., 32.
Teder Klatten, 1036 K. .HOtB st. N., 27, and

Anna werum, wit k. bhi st, w., y.
V. G. Smith & Co.irftlgSUSS
Third floor. Morgan bldg.

suits for rent, all sixes. Unique
Tailoring Co.. 809 Stark St.

BIRTHS
WALTERS To Mr. and Mr. Orover C. TVal-ter-

69.1 Clinton at.. January 23. a daughter.
GRKNZ To Mr. and Mrs. John Urens, 835

McAdam at., January 15. a daughter..

8 arrea. all fine land, situated
miles from- - Camas. 2V mtlea from
river and railroad town. II miles fromVancouver and 1 mlie from rallroavd
station, 26 acres, cleared, acres f or-
chard, ' 4 room house, barn and- - fruitdryer, plenty of wood for family use,
living water. . This Is an A --No. 1 fruit
and dairy ranch. Price $5600; terms:
$2600 cash, balance 6 per cent.

Thompson & bwan v

51S Main fetreeu
Vancouver, "Wash.
- 40 Acres

30 MTLTCS PRflM PORTIJIKD
mile to. railroad, 30 seres culti-

vation, balance In pasture, fenced and
crosa fenced, good house, new barn,
good team. 6 cows. 7 head of young
stock, lioas. chickana. waaona. buggies.
mower, rake, plows, everything on thrarm mat you need, even the stoves in
house go. tSome crop in and lota of
J eeu in Darn. All goen tor 15000; eowo
fash, easy trems on the ba.lt.nce. $85
tiawtnorns. Kast 3880.
TEN acres, all cleared, under culti

vation, new 1 room house, ptaeterefl.
Good water pump. New- - bam withhayloft and fork. 76 young fraittrees, strawberries, raspberries. Thisplace Is 6 miles fromWash. 14 to electric sta. Price $2700;terms. No agents, no trade. A. Mon- -
nes, 146 4tn St., Portland, Or.

78 Acres, $130 Per Acre
39 miles from Portland, 114 milesfrom town and S. P. eleotris road.

River bottom land, all in cultivation.
Good buildings, running water, gravel
roade. milk route, all fenced and cross
fenced, new wire, some Implements and
bay. owaer. zt Mawtnorne.
BALE by owner, 320 grain ranch, im- -

proveo, suuu. Terms, box 7, Mad-
ras. Or. ,

FOR RENTFARMS 14

Farm for Rent, Stock for Sale
40 acres with 28 under cultivation,

balance open pasture, fenced and cross
fenood. A good S etory 8 room house,
a fine new barn and necessary out
buildings; well and' living spring
stream. Fine orchard and small fruits.
All rural advantages, 9 miles out on
good auto road and 1 mile from coun-
try town. Work team, harness, wagon,
hack, plows, cultivator, about 10 ton
of hay and small tools. Price $600
cash, includes rent in advance ami
personal property. No trades consW-ere- d.

Thompson & Swan
6th and Main st. Vancouver. Wash.
WILL give the use of part of a. well

furnished house, room for garden
and the use of chickens and fruit toan elderly man and woman or a woman
with one child for taking care of place
In the country near Lyle, Wash., In
nice neighborhood. Plenty of fuel andgood water. Jno. S. Beall, Woodlawn
3171.

FARMS WANTED
RENT OR BUT - 33

WANTED FARMS.
Families (foreigners) with from

$2000 to $5000 Want 40 to 100 acres,
improved Valley farms; prefer stock
wttn piece. Aggress 805. yeon Diog.
FARM wanted, furnished with few

cows ana 11am, oy an experienced
St. Johns, Or.
STOCK and chicken ranch on sharesby man and wife, no children. Ad- -
oresB box zti. Mapiewoon, or.
WANTIOD To rent 10-4- 0 aeres within

10 miles with good buildings; cash
rent oniy. 4, journal
JAi'ANKSi'l farmer Wants farm to

rent near city. W-3I- 8, Journal.

FOR HALK- - Kquity of $1760 in Hood
River orchard; "mortgage $3750; 10

acres. 4 bearin" 3 house.
barn and other buildings;, close in.
tjjs.-- 4, journal. . .

EXCHANOE REAL KSTATlfi B4

Have Trade for Auto
Very choice lot, 44th and Division,

10 acres good land 6a Tillamook line.
Equity in house ahd lot, mat., $776.
Hoyt-Qulgl- ey Co.", 310 Ktoclt Exnhnng.
6 ROOM modern bungalow, lrvington

district, corner lot, 60x100, price
$5500, mortsrage $1500 6 years, 1 per
cent, pxohaiiKe for clone in acreage.
Stout Investment C6. 723. Chamber of
Commerce.
WA N TEI'-- I i oni e in Portland; musttake acreage 10 miles out, $4600;mortgage $1600. Owners only. N-10- 3,

Journal.
INCOME property hrinrififf good rev-

enue, on corner and carline. Will sellor trade for aood merchandise busl- -
iics. .fournat.
MY beautiful home oni corner, fine

location, 8 rooms, fine plassza andsleeping porch, all. . . . . ..1... Jt . conveniences;
I . will

-- mug riiuii y i or uun k mow, i ami r o B i
ROGUE R1VKR orchard, pears, apples,peaches. . Price $2700. What haveyou? Owner, 961 E. 28th, N. Wood-law- n

2583.
ACREAGE on carline, close In, Traderor moaern nonie. sauoo to $15,000

due. 4,' Journal.
Aon anu --i wq -- "is ror acreege
near Portland. 92 E. 69th St.-- Ta-

bor 3699.
IF you have any good property to trade,

we will matfh you. Ayres & Smith,
"11 isurtnwcw Piag. Main 7ZCS.
PURCHASER for equity in Rose City

uuiinaiow, wun or wiinout rurnlsli- -
Ingw: very reasonable. V-39-1, JournaL
CITY lot. value $1800, and 6,000,000

yelldw fir for rnoderp house. A-49- 3,

Journal.
WANTED Clear comer lot on east

sioe tor acreage. w-ai- 6, Journal.
WHEN you answer these Want Ada.mention The Journal.

is istn st.
GOO 11 Improved farm in the valley,

cash price $6500. Will tae 1ioum
and lot m first payment. Aleo highly
improved farm close to town on elec-
tric line, too acres, cash-pric- e $i6.ooo.
Will take ctty property as first pay-men- t.

Claude Cole, 17 Board of Trad

WANTED RKAL ESTATI2 31
TOUR farao for sale or trade? Write

Nelson e Lewie bldg., Portland.

ROOMING BOUSES 63

Good Trades
We can match vou. fcSee us."
30 rooms, for Improved acreage.-- ;

62 rooms, for house ahd lot. x18 rooms, acreage. 1 X
15 rooms, for city property. -
10 rooms, for lot, some cash.

JAMES, tig 10th, ne?r. Htark.

Bargain No, r
IT rooms, 1 brook off Wh, st., run-

ning water In all rooms, furnace. heat,
private baths,, large lawn and tres,

rent only $40, all- - fulL, clears b(t
monthly. Well worth $900. Price today
for all, $4(H). terms. Peters, 16 N. fiih

Seethe Rent
44 rooms, newt brick, hot, tiold' water

all rooms, cU bells, closets, cleanestplace in city, rent only $75; good Ioch.
tion well worth $8500; price today foran bu, terms, noterw. 15 in. 6th st.
36 rooms, on Washington st., running

water, all rooms steam heat, ft-n- t .'t

room, all full and turns people away;
will guarantee this worth $3500: prico
today for ell. $1250. half cash. Peter.
li ROOMS, flue

1

looatlon,' rooms aTT

rentea; rurnaee heat, good home and
$30 month profit; only $150 cash re-
quired; is a 'forced a!e and won't lastng. Call 88 10th near ritark. -

TODAY '8 Ml'KCIAL.
18 room rooming house, 1 hlk. Wash,sr.; rent $40; 3 private .baths Isikolawn, furnace heat, price for all, $40;

V caah.
PETERS. 15 N. &lh at.

$100 la all you need to buy beautiful-
ly furulsheil modern rKifflng-.lions-

that will pay for Itself - srnil . provhli.
good living. 502 Couch Hdir.

BUSINESS OIinRTUNlTIi:S l!t
WK have several Openings for t'sfub-llshment

of . independent mail' orderbusiness. Knergy, good habits and
sound judgment more Important tliurrcapital. bpare.ttme at first. Par
tlculais free. Opportunltiea Exchange.

in. Y ,

.CIGAR AND tSirTrworrjONEUY "

L1U11T GROCiORl KS
New brick, rent $12.5t, with 2 fur-

nished living rooms, Uock and fix-
tures invoice $5o. pitiee today for

lJL3ii- - l'H?r 16 N. tth el.
FOR BaEE well established weekly

paper, electric power hlant. Job du- -
pertinent.'.-.- ' Live WllUmett valley
town on 8. 1. It. It.' Only $500. GX
31", Journal. 'GROCERY,-'- delicatettMtm, lunch,I.. ..... v . . i . . . , .

liltle place for woman. tan lie bought
for $6J0. Cat) 420 rjumber rAchunH'-bldg- ..

2l and Stark sts.
GROCERV stock, 1 600, fixtures $oo;money maaer, koqm ror ni.n;
If you want a good, clfaii business,
investigate this. JLriyt-Qulgla- y Co.,
310 Hto-- EKChanae 1.d.
RKLi AULIO contractor wants partner;

fcolld. establitfhed bUHineaa; not imu li
money required; profits lal'ga. Call
420 Lumber Exchange bklg,, 2d and
Htark sta.
CIGAR store on WasliltiKion st. Have

other business. Will' sell stock at
Invoice. Discount flalurcs. A htir- -
?ain. Call 4ZU Lumber Exchange hUu.,

Stark sts.
YOUNG man wsnlnl for inalda wuik,

$16 Per week; 8 hours per day; only
little Inoney required for half Interest.
Call 429 Lumber Exchange bldg., d
and Stark els.
AUTOMO&1LK business Wiiuls a re-

liable partner, able - to keep pluln
accounts, etc.; .pay $26 week salst-y-
also share of prorlts. Heulits sinitll
Investment, Room 329 Morgan bldg.
POOL ROOM, 4 tables and can! rooitn.all new outfit, good location, live
towrt, reasonable terms. WX-31- 2,

Journal.
market iloiiiR good cafch husl-nes- s;

will conMdef firat tnorlitMae
on real estate; other biislneas '

no-d- s

my attentloti. Msit)..7B 83
FIBII and poultry market; only one in

locality; $na taaes it ror qtticK turn.
420 Lumber Exchange bldg., 2d and ,
, ....i n i ti
W ANT rfi 1 Ite-- I labia man to work in

a small cuali busluesa as partner;'
rr.iHt be satisfied to make $3 day; $u'r0 .

required. Room tz9 Morgun bldg.
WOULD like to meet printer to help

rihaiice tnis high class new adver-
tising plan; big money maker. 2,

Journal.
$76 DO W ;

" price" Yi, bu y a co7T?ct"
tlonery store; 'snap. Hurry. . uOJ

i:ouch rung
R EST A U K--A NT tor ale at bargain,

near car barns. - 84 E. Kllliticaworth
ave. Phone Woodlawn 1070..
"TOOO Business Cards 75c ;

Ryrfer 11 r f W eoe. 8d e WTorrlsoe
Confectioneryi " and cigar "store.;

good location; some casn requires.

FOR KALE-- Van Atlas cohiblimt .,ri
grill room 'and cafeteria, 403 Main

street, Vancouver, vyaen

500 BUSINESS
CARDS

K(l

Rose City Frmteryjd st Taylor
(ftomtiaaea es vast 3?age

BY "BUD" FISHER

COMM ERCE TALK OF

NEED FORlORE FOOD

He Tells U, S, Chamber of
Commerce . This Country
Must Feed

. the World,

NEED FOR COMBINATIONS

Satis Me Yak Vp President's --

qaest to Show Kim Advantages to
Be Gained by Trad AlliatLcea.

rn!td Prmi Iil Wire.)
Washington. Feb. 4. Business men,

particularly In the United States
Chamber of commerce, today accepted
President Wilson's challenge to "siiow
him" wherein combinations of tradt
would be beneficial and proper in go-

ing after the gold dollars abroad. Such
Combinations have the president's ap-
proval In advance, provided the cham-
ber, before which he spoke last night,
can give facts to show that Bach com-
binations would not crowd out the
mall dealer, or the new man in the

game'. The chamber 'will gather d.;tt
immediately to convince the president
that shls nation can only meet foreign
combinations through similar combina-
tions here.

The-- president Bounded- - it of
warning on food supply, tilling I.Ik

audience that the sliortase of food
Will be ,"morc serious a few months
from now."

"Every spade and plow," he said,
'must turn to lncrcn.scd and Intensive
cultivation, particularly if the Lulled
States is to feed the world."

He placed the department or agri-
culture at the disposal of the nation'
farmers to Inform them of the bent
mean a 'whereby to Increase prop yields,

nation' Xntereats Inseparable.
" X would prefer that you receive me

as If, Tor the time being, 1 were one,

of jour own number," the President
Mid, "because the longer 1 occupy the.
office that I now occupy the more t
regret any lines of separation; the
more I deplore any feelings that one
set of men has one set, of interests
and another set of men ha another t
of interests; the more t feel the sol-

idarity of the Nation, the .impossibility,
0t separating one interest from another
without misconceiving it, the necessity
that wo ehould all understand one hii-oth-

in order that wo may under-
stand oursolves. There is an illustra-
tion which 1 have used many time.
I will ,ufi it again, because It i the
most serviceable to my mind.

"To my mind it is a picture of the
world. If you have lost other interests
and do not know the relation of your
interests to those otner interests, then
you do not understand your own

have lost yours. What you
want is orientation relationship to
the points of the compass, relationship
to the other people in the world; vital
connection which have for the time
being been severed. So I am particu-
larly .glad to express my admiration
for the Kind of organization which you
have drawn together

"Boosting" Destroys Perspective.
I have attended tanquts uf i lmiii-llt-- .s

of commerce rn various pacts !"

tile court try and have got tile Imprets-l6- n

Ht each of these banquets that
there was only one city in the coun-
try. And it has seemed to me that
thowo associations were meant in order
to destroy man's perspective, in order
to destroy their tense of relative pro-
portions worst of alt, if 1 may bo
jicrtnittite to say so, they were intended
to boost something in particular.
'Boosting' Is a ery In handsome thiug.
Advancing enterprises is u very lian.1-Boin- e

thing, but to exaggerate local
merit ill order to create disproportion
in tile general' development is not a
particularly handsome thing or a par-
ticularly Intelligent thing.

"'The advantage about a Chamber of
Commerce of the I'nited States is that
there is only one way to boost the
lulled tSlates and that is by seeing to
it that the-- conditions under which
huslhesa Is done throughout the coun-
try are the best possible condition.-?- .

There cannot bu any disproportion
about that. If you dfaw your eap andyour Vitality from all quarters, thenthe more there is in the commonwealthas a whole, and every time you lift atall, you lift the whole level of man-
ufacturing and mercantile enterprise.

He Oats a Liberal Education.
"Moreover, the advantage of U is thatyou cannot boost the United States in

that way without understanding theUnited States. Y0 learn a great deal.
I agreed with a colleague of mine inthe cabinet the other day that we hadnever attended in our- - Uvea before a
school to compare with that we werenow attending for the purpose of gain-
ing a liberal education.

"Of course, I learn a great many
things that are not so. But the in-teresting thing about it is this: Thingsthat are not so do not match. If you
hear enough of them you see there isno pattern whatever. It Is a craayquit. Whereae, the truth alwavsmatches, piece for piece, with otherparts of the truth.

"N6 man Can lie consistently, and hecannot He about everything if he talks

A Real Flesh Builder
For Thin People

A Jfew Diacovery.
"Thin men and women that blahearty, filling dinner you atenta-ht-. What became of all thenourishment it contained'You haven't gained in weight oneounce. T hat food passed from yourbody like unburned coal through anopen grate. The material was therebut your food doesn't work and stick'

and the plain truth is you hardly cotenough nourishment from your mealsto pay for the cost of cooking. Thisis true of thin folks the world over
Ypuf nutritive Organs, your functionsof assimilation, are sadly out of gear
and need reconstruction.

Cut out the foolish foods and funnysawdust diets. Omit the flesh cream
ruft-ons. Cut out everything but themeals you are eating how and eat withevery one of those a single Sargol tab-let. In two weeks note the difference.Five to eight good solid pounds ofhealthy, "stay there" fat should bethe net result. Sargol chargeB your
weak, stagnant blood with millions offresh flew red blood corpuscles givesthe blood the carrying power to deliverevery ounce of fat-makin- e- maftrini ...
y our food to every part of your body. I

io". mixes wun your food andprePHf8. u Jot the blood in easllvassimilated form. Thiti people gainall the way from 10 to 25 pounds am!ntwiuK tttKnr Sargol. and thenew flesh stays put.. Sargol tabletsare a aolentiflc combination, of six otthe best fleah-produd- ng elementsknown to chemistry. They come 40tablets to a package, are pleasant,harmless and inexpensive, and alldruggists In Portland and vicinity sellthem subject to an absolute guaranteeWeight increase or money back. Ad.

(

good thing they do not see any particu-
lar point in letting other people into
the good thing.

Seeks Way for Cooperation.
"What I would like very much to be

shown, therefore, is a method of co-
operation which is not a method of
combination, hot thRt the two words
are mutually exclusive, but we have
come to have a special meaning at
tached to the word 'combination.' Most
of our combinations have a safety lock

How to Get Rid of a
Bad Cough

A Some-Mad- e Bemedy That Will
lo It Quickly. Cheap and

Easily Made.

If you have a bad cough or chest cold
which refuses to yield to ordinary rem-
edies, get from any druggist 2i ounces
of rinex t&0 cents worth) pour into a
pint bottle and fill the bottle with plain
granulated sugar syrup. Start taking
a teaspoonful every hour or two. In 24
hours your cough will be conquered or
very nearly so. Even whooping cough is
greatly relieved in this way.

The above mixture makes a full pint
a family supply of the finest cough

syrup that money could buy at a cost
of only 54 cents, .Easily prepared Ih
6 minutes. Full directions with Pl-ne- x.

This I!nes and Sugar Syrup prepara-
tion takes right hold Of a cough and
gives almost immediate relief. It loos
ens the dry, hoarse or tight cough in a
way that is really remarkable. Aluo
quickly heals the inflamed membranes
Which accompany a painful cough andstops the formation of phlegm in the
throat and bronchial tubes, thus end-
ing the persistent loose cough. Excel-
lent for bronchitis, spasmodio croup
and winter coughs. Keeps perfectly
and tastes gOod4 children like It.

Plhex Is a special and highly con-
centrated compound of genuine Norway
pine extract, rich in gualacol, - which
is so healing to the membranes.

To avoid disappointment, ask your
druggist for "2 ounces of Pinex" --

do not accept anything else. A guar-
antee of absolute satisfaction or money
promptly refunded goes With this prep-
aration. The Pinex Co., Fort Wayne,
ind. (Adv.)

wmcn proceeds t rom no particularquarter and originates with no par-
ticular interest, he- - ause Information I

the foundation or all right action inlegislation.
The Trouble With Business.

"Men oti the inside of business knowhow business is conducted and they
cannot I'miplaln if men of the outsidemake mistakes about business if thoy
do not coins from the innide and givetile killll of Mllvice Will. Il I u ...-- .
i nullum ill ihe oast for I tl.i.-L- ,
the thing in changing rapidly Is onlythat they came with a-1-1 their bristlesout. They came , on the defensive,they came to see, not what thev couldaccomplish, but what they could pre-
vent. They did not como to guide, butthey came to block, and that i of no'e whatever to the general body po- -

"What has Bot to pervade us like agreat motive power is that we cannotand must not separate our interestsfrom one smother, hut must pool ourinterests. A man who is trying tofight for his single hand is fightingagainst the community, and not fight-
ing with it.

Service Is Country's Ideal.
"There are a great many dreadfulthings about war, as nobody need betold in this day of distress and Of ter-

ror. But there is one thing about war
which liaB a splehdld side, and that isthe consoiotisness that a Whole nationgets that they must (til act ss a unitfor the nation, and wfrien peace is as
handsome as war, there will be no war.
When men, I mean, engage In the pur.,
suits of peace in the same spirit of
self-sacrifi- ce and of conscious service
of the community with which, at any
rate, the common soldier engages iti
war, then shall there be wars no more.
You have moved the vanguard of the
United States in the purposes of this
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